
There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

B-I-N-G-O

B-I-N-G-O

B-I-N-G-O

And Bingo was his name-o.

B-I-N-G-O
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There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

(clap)-I-N-G-O

(clap)-I-N-G-O

(clap)-I-N-G-O

And Bingo was his name-o.

There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

(clap)-(clap)-N-G-O

(clap)-(clap)-N-G-O

(clap)-(clap)-N-G-O

And Bingo was his name-o.

There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-G-O

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-G-O

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-G-O

And Bingo was his name-o.

There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-O

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-O

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-O

And Bingo was his name-o.

There was a farmer who had a dog,

And Bingo was his name-o.

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)

(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)-(clap)

And Bingo was his name-o.



Five little speckled frogs,

Sat on a speckled log,

Eating some most delicious bugs (Yum Yum!)

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were four speckled frogs (Glug Glug!)

Five Little Speckled Frogs
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Four little speckled frogs,

Sat on a speckled log,

Eating some most delicious bugs (Yum Yum!)

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were three speckled frogs (Glug Glug!)

Three little speckled frogs,

Sat on a speckled log,

Eating some most delicious bugs (Yum Yum!)

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were two speckled frogs (Glug Glug!)

Two little speckled frogs,

Sat on a speckled log,

Eating some most delicious bugs (Yum Yum!)

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there was one speckled frog (Glug Glug!)

One little speckled frog,

Sat on a speckled log,

Eating some most delicious bugs (Yum Yum!)

One jumped into the pool,

Where it was nice and cool,

Then there were no more speckled frogs (Glug Glug!)
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Cut out the speckled frogs and 
stick them onto lollypop sticks.

Sing along with the song!



Hickory Dickory Dock
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Hickory, dickory, dock,

The mouse ran up the clock.

The clock struck one,

The mouse ran down,

Hickory, dickory, dock.



Humpty Dumpty
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Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,

Humpty Dumpty had a great fall.

All the king's horses and all the king's men

Couldn't put Humpty together again.



Itsy Bitsy Spider
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Itsy bitsy spider 

climbed up the waterspout.

Down came the rain

and washed the spider out.

Out came the sunshine

and dried up all the rain

and itsy bitsy spider 

climbed up the spout again.



Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

And on that farm he had a cow, E-I-E-I-O.

With a moo moo here and a moo moo there

Here a moo, there a moo, everywhere a moo moo

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

Old MacDonald
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Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

And on that farm he had a chicken, E-I-E-I-O.

With a cluck cluck here and a cluck cluck there

Here a cluck, there a cluck, everywhere a cluck cluck

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

And on that farm he had a pig, E-I-E-I-O.

With a oink oink here and a oink oink there

Here a oink, there a oink, everywhere a oink oink

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

And on that farm he had a duck, E-I-E-I-O.

With a quack quack here and a quack quack there

Here a quack, there a quack, everywhere a quack quack

Old MacDonald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O.

What other farm animals can you think of?



One Two Three Four Five
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One, two, three, four, five,

Once I caught a fish alive,

Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,

Then I let it go again.

Why did you let it go?

Because it bit my finger so.

Which finger did it bite?

This little finger on the right.

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10



Rain Rain Go Away
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Rain rain go away,

Come again another day.



Row Row Row Your Boat
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Row, row, row your boat,

Gently down the stream.

Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily,

Life is but a dream.

Row, row, row your boat,

Gently down the stream.

If you see an crocodile,

Don't forget to scream.



Three Blind Mice
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Three blind mice. 
Three blind mice.

See how they run. 
See how they run.

They all ran after the farmer's wife,
Who cut off their tails with a carving 

knife,

Did you ever see such a thing in your 
life,

As three blind mice?



Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star
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 Twinkle, twinkle, little star,

     How I wonder what you are.

     Up above the world so high,

     Like a diamond in the sky.



Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star
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Decorate then cut out the star 
and sing along!



Wind The Bobbin Up
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Wind the bobbin up,

Wind the bobbin up,

Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.

Wind it back again,

Wind it back again,

Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap,

Point to the ceiling,

Point to the floor,

Point to the window,

Point to the door,

Clap your hands together, 1, 2, 3,

And put your hands upon your knee.
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